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                  INTRODUCTION

   The chromosomes of snakes hav-e been st"cllc'cl very little, thus far.

Although cltiring the last txxrenty years, sei,TerEtl. iinportaiit stJi.iclies 1}ave

been publishecl on cl}romosonaes of various reptiles, concerning the chro-n
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inosomes of sncal<es, so far as I 1<now, tl}ere is but oiae brief note by

TiiAG'cfaER (ig2").), which gives cei'tain details of his investigation into

the sperniatogenesis of the garter snal<e, Tlia7n•izoPliilg bzille77: I/I[is results

may be summarized thus: (i) the sperinato.ogonial chromosonies ckre 37
ia nuikber, and (2) the conClition of the sex-chromosoines is XXrEL", of

whicl} the clouble X is disjoinect from the single Nr at tlie fixst maturation

division. The restilts "Thich I have obtEinecl on IVatrtlv Xi[g`rln•a ancl

wkich I propose to clescribe here, diffIer greatly from his, especiaUy as

to the last-nientionecl point, Iti fact, the chromosonaes of Nalnhr tiigrz'na,

so far as I have beeR able to discover, behave in qtiite an o,rdinary

manner, differing in no way from those of insects,

    In regard to the condition of the sex-ckroinosonie of reptiles, three

.different types hic ve been reportecl : i. XXY-type by [L"f{ArcHEi< (ig22)

on the sincl<e just mentioned; 2. XO-type by DALcQ. (ig2i) on a lizarcl

and by J•oRDAN (igi4) on tot"toises ; 3. conapouncl XX-type by 1)AuN"rF.i<

(igL).i) on iizards. Varying in cleta{ls, these three type$ ag'ree in the

main p.oint, that the male is heterozy.crous in resl;)ect to sL'•x. ",-V(zifJri)v

li.'crrz'na belon.crs to none of these three types, and apparently represents

a fourtl} Z7..-type, which is fundanientally different fi'om a!1 the foregtoing

three types in tlie liomozyg'osity of the male. '
                                                '
    The present stucly has been carriecl on as t) gracluation thesis, utider

the direction of Prof. T. I<oMAi, to N?LTIioni I am inclebt•ecl for valuable

criticisni. I[ wisliL also to acknowleiig'e my obligatlo:i to ]N(IIr. O. ]N,Iiix'oucw

t'or criticism and klnd assistance especially on tlie sicle of techniqtie,

    2'-X. preiiniinary account of the present study xv,as publishecl in my

" 1)rcliminary ATotes on Reptilian Chroinosonies. i. 'The Chroniosonie

of Some Snal<es" (ig27).

                MATERIAL AND METHODS

    The snal<e xvhich I iisecl in tl}e present study xvas A7Talri:/v' li[scrn)i(x

<BoiE), one of the commonest snal<es on the main 1.kncl of Japan.

    Fuily niatured inclivicluals iri ed" rly breer3ing seic son Oune) were usecl.
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]tt'rotn an animal killecl by decapitation, the testes "rere reinoved, cut

into siiLiali pieces cxncl tts quicl<ly as possibie droppeil into tlte fixative.

[[;"or fi.xing chromosomes, a modified solutiion of CHAMpy's mlxture, concen-

trated i•s time as'strong as the original, xvas found to be best;

            39•E5 Osttiic acidl .....,....,........,......,... ,; parts

            i's96 Chromic acid ....................,,.. s i!

            4's96 Potassium bichromate .,............. s ii

    fXfter 24 hours oÅí fixation, the material xvas put into erLmnlng water

for 2.•; hours, afid then graC{ualty clehyclrateC{ with alcokol, The alcohol

was replckced by cedar-woocl oil, t'his by chloroform, this in turR by

toluol, ckncl tl}en tl}e niaterial "ras imbedded in ptxrafliin, The sections

Nvgre cut into tl}e thicl<ness of 7,s micra, ancl after bleacl}ing, were l<ept

for i2 1iLours in tlLe followlng bath:

            Glacial acetic acid,.,.......,,,,,..,....,,... so parts

            Saturated plcric acid .,.... ,,....,.......... so i!

    This bath is a inoclified forni of CiavRtN's bath (CHui<tx, ig2s),

strongly concentrated as comparecl xvith the ori.o'inal formula, I used

this bath fox' clissolving cellular incltisions, ancl iLt tl}e same time for

iticreasing the aflinity of chromosomes to clyes, Ii'or this purpose, tl}e

above modification ,x?Lras found necessztry, because Ci{AMpy's inixture

preserves too n3ucl} celiuliti' iiiclusions, which inake detailed observation

rather diMcult, unless they be dissolvedl to some extent. For stainins,t,

IffEmEixTi-miN's iron-hckematoxylin was found to be the most adequate, not

only Åíor chromosomes but also for nucleoli. Ii-or differentiating' the

l<aryosome from the plasmosoine, l[?LE"{b{its'G's triplc-stain xvas employervl,

althous,h it g'ave no very sEtisfactory result,

    'Il"he only deficiency of the above technique lay in the difl}culty of

staining the chromosomes in all phases, especially those in the nucleus of the

.o.' rowth period. Bkit, the deficieticy iLxras compensxc ted for by the a{lvantage

of. producing a sharp contrast between clu`omosomes and nucleoli, thc

lat'er havlng' much stronger stainitig capacity tkan the fornier, ar'id thus

no clifllculty was experlenced in tracirig' the compaete history of tlie

change of the nucleoli.
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                       oBsERvA'rloNs

            l. Cll•rOMOSOflleS 0f SPer171atO.O'07zi2t711

                     '                        '    The polar view of the eqziatorial plates of the spermato.cronial divi-

sions presents 4o chromosomes, consisting- of io V-shaped, 2 long

rcd-lil<e, 4 short rod-like and 24 dot-like chromosomes (Fjgs. i-s).

0f these, the i6 larger chromosomes can easiiy be classified into 8

homologous palrs atad capable of serial ali.e'nment accorditig' to their

relictive magnitudes (Yi.cr. 28). Tiie five pairs marked A-E in the figure

are V-shaped chromosomes; the pcxlr marked F are long rod-lil<e oties

and those inarked G and Irl are short rod-IU<e ones, while the remaining

2`i are small dot-iil<e ckromosomes none of which has any cl}aracteristic

feature by whicl} to clifferentiate it from otlier sin]ilar niembers. The dififer-

ences ik Shape amon.cr those eight pairs oÅí chromosomes, A-lff, are so

obvious tliat one can distk?guish them from one another witkout any

dang-er of mistcal<ing -c long chromosome for a shorter one because ot'

its oblique situation on tl.ie equatorictt plate• In' the equatorial plate the

larger tweive chromosomes, A-IF, are in most cases arran,cr.ecl in a circle

enclosing a central space in which 2q dot-like chroniosomes are scattered

about, and four short rod-like ones, G and Iml, lie either near the periphery

of the plcxte ainong the lcxrg-er chronios)mes (IFig. 4), or in tlie central

space among the clo"L-iil<e cliromosomes ([Fig-. 2). The spindlle fibre

attacl}es to the V-shicpecl chromosome at tl}e point of its fiexure (centro-N

initic), Kv2iile t]o the long' rod-•lil<e cl}roinosome, it; attttclies ternainall}r

(teloinitic) ; and, s;'nce all•these larger chroniosonies lie with their I)oints

of fibre-attachnient toward the s})indle axis, ck rosette is formecl. I-Iow-

ever, sometimes, etnd not seldom, certain of the Nr-$haped chromosomes

turn laterally along the ratdius oÅí the equatorial plate, one ayin pointinsr

to tlie center, and the other arm, outwaLrd. In tliese cases, the ans,'le

between the two ariias of such a V is naturally larger than the aBgle

between the arms of orclinary V's, '
    All tliese nietaphase chroinosomes are xvell separatecl, txncl are nevei-

connected with one a!iotlier by E strancl of lightly stainecl materiE?, sucl}
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as that clescribed by PAihTTER (ig2i) in his sttidy on lizards.

    I have been iuai,ble to distinguish the sex-chromosomes in tl]e

sperm.atogonial coniplexes witliout referrin..cr to the spermatocyte chromc-

somes; but the presence of the sex-chromosomes in ati even number is

inclicatecl })>r the number of.the spermtto.o"onial chro!nosomes xvhich is

even.
                                                      '
   ' 2. Cl"iomosomes of Fi'f'st ,.9Pe'rma•loc.a,le

                        A. Gro7c,tli Perzbal

    In the present study no special attention was paicl to t'he strikiii.o.'

chan.o'es of autochromosomes which tal<e ph, ce dur,ing the growth period,

and the cletailecl observictions on the ssrnapsis ancl the tetrad-formation

remain for iater study.

    In the daugl}ter cells procluced by the final spermatog'onial clivision,

tlie telophase chromosomes clissolve into the nuclei of the first sperniato-

cytes, and coiisequently form fine ieptotene tkrear]s or leptonema which

are tat first entanglecl tncl not at'rang'ecl in any definite way (Fig. 6).

This change, 'from t'he telophase to the leptotene stage, goes on gi'aclual1}r
                      "
without any appcirerit resting stag'e, In the later leptotene stag'e the

threacls show a slight sign of polarization ; but iiit goocl preparations tlLere

appears no inarl<ecl converg'eiice of the threacls towcarcl one pole of tlie

nucleus. As to the synapsis of the leptotene threaclsi I will not touch

upon that subject for the present. The zygotetie stage can not be clistin-

guisliecl clearly. At about tliis stage, hoxvever, the thicl<ening of the

tlireads sets iii. Then comes a clear oi achytene stag.,'e, whicli is charac-

t'erized by an increase in thicl<ness, ancl decrease ir] nun]ber, of

threads. The pachytene tlireads do not show any sign of duality, and

there is no more polarization (Figsj 7,8). I.n the strepsitene stage (Fig'.

g) each pachytene tlireacl breaks up into two fine twistecl threads; then

the threacls contract, increase their thickness, unclo the tK•visting, ancl

acquire the specific feature of each tetr-tcl, INTo confusecl or cryptosome

sta,.o'e (AtlcClung, ig2'/-) exist$, nor any seconcl coptraction stage. ' Through

the whole growth period, the secondarsr split is not observecl clearly,
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ancl the strepsinema lool<s lil<e tiLvo long rocJs twisted loosely al)out each

other. But I[ am not certain as to x?vhether the crossing of the tN?vo

rods js- forknecl by simple twisting, or by the interseetion of txvo ring,s

which are clue to the openin..o' apart of tlie pachynenia, one in the

reduction plane atid the other in the equcxtional plane, as usually the

case "Tith orthoptera I[n the dial<iResis (Fi.o,'. io) .all the tetrads are

scatterecl about in the peripheral portions of the nuclear space, ancl only

ci s!is.ht shortening and cotidensatioti occur: t'his stag'e eticls with t2ie

forniation of the initotic spindle of the first reduction clivi.gion.

                   B. IfalaPliase a7id a7zaPkase

    In the equatorial plcate of the first niaturation divisioii, t'here are

always 2o tetracls (I;"igs. i2-i6). The serial alis,nment of these tetrads

is possible accorciing to their size and shape. 'Ill'his is true at least in

respect to the eight iarger ones (iFIL-]:I in Iig". 2g), Es I[ liave clone with

the spermatog"onial honiologues. Tetracls A-[E crere 'V-shcl' pecl a!icl tetrEd

F is straight and lon.o'; wl}ile tetrEds G' cand Ir.1' ca,a harclly be distin-

g'uished one from the other by their size; however the latter is heart-

shapecl and lies always iri the peripheral portioti of the equatoriai plate.

    The arrangement of the tetracls in the spinclle is similar to that oÅí

the spermato.cronial chromosomes, that is, the hc r,oger six tetracls lie usually

ilt the periphericl portion, smal1 clot-lil<e tetrads are scattered about in the

centrai space, and the oval tetrad (!}• tal<es its position in the centre of

tlie equatorial plate or among larg'er tetyad.s, xvliile tetrac'l ]IJ, a,s statecl

above, remains alwckys in the periphery. Occasionally, however, the

smaltest V-shic pec{ tetrad, E, tal<es the central position iti lie" of tetrad G.

    Thus, I have sortecl the tetrads into five classes, namely, s V-

shaped, one rocl-lil<e, one heart-shicped, one ovckl and i2 clot-lil<e, icccord--

in.o,.' to their shic pe, but the cckse is not so sin3pl-e as with the chromosomes

of spermic togoniuni, since they clo not always exhibit their typicic1 features.

    i,) Tfr-sk(zL26ear lfel•racls. There are five tetracls belonging to this

type (A-E in Fi.o'. 2g). Though the}r vary in shaPe and size, they agree

in the following featJtires: i) they cat'e bent more or less iri the n?idclle
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ivhere the spindle fi.bre is attachecl, ancl 2) theii' tetravalency is not

apparetit; theJr appear lopgituclinally cloubie and tlie txvo halves seena to

be twistecl more or less about each other. These tetrcds ccnsist of a

series of three, four cr fiv•e riTi.,o.'s, TetracJl A consist•s of four or flix'e

rings, which are all situatecl in tlie equatorial plane, except the one in

the niicldle, wl'iich is vertical to tlie plcane (Text--fisr. i, Il3, a). Tetracls

IB,C and ID Ere rtornaecl of three ring's, of xvhick tlie midclle ring is
vert.iÅëal to the lateral'  rins,s (II'ext-fig. i, x",L, a), 'I'o these tetracls, A-D,

the spindle fibre attaches at the inidcllÅë of each half oii the niiddle

veytical ring. Contrary to these inultiple-rin,cr.ecl tetrads, tetracl E consists

of a simple r-shapecl body. The tetrcrtxralency of the tetrads is not

app,arent through the xvhole metaphitse.

    'l"he longituc3inal rod--tetrad xvit'1i n3edian fibre-attachnient is founcl

in tlie ecluatorial plate of the fir$t miosis of mti.ny animals ,and .also in

that of plantge. It"he V-shapecl tetra{ls of tlie snal<e reniincl one of this

1<ind of tetrad founcl in higlier plant's, sucl} as Tri'lllzttn, failz:itni, etc.,

a'icl also in urocleles (JANssENs, igoi), but it is not clear xvhether this

resemblance is real or only seeniing.

    Xn the anaphase, the txvo threads, inst'eacl of undQiiig tNvist as in

                                                'fthe cE ses of plants ancl uro[leles, split each into txvo {clet)tical parts aloBg

tlie equatorial plaiae throug,h i{s "'hole lens.tl]. a"o tEke a inediuni-•sizecl

tetrad like Il') f'or excrtnaple (Fig. i8, a), the inidclle vertical ring is diviclecl

iR;o aii upper ancl a loxver half--ring, vvliile the lateral ring's are separcatecl

Åëach into an upper and ic lo"rer rin.o' by a horiz.onal cleft. rl'his procefs

1:e.l.ins itt tlie niiclclle of the tetrad and proceecls toxvarcl the 1,ateral parts

of tl}e sanie; and it appeckrs as thou.o'h the txvo halvchs of tlie tetracl

xvere drawn Epart by the spinclle-fibres (Text-fig'. i, A., b, c). ri"etrads

C an.1 D iclso divide in this manner. .-'"L"aphase features of all these

t'etracls sug-ge.st that they are o'f the same structure as the ring' tetrtacl

found in niic ny orthoptercft, that' is, t"ro splits appeEr in the tetrac d, one

on ths.-.za equational phtne ancl the other oti the recluctio.nal plane, and

separate the foLir chroniaticls, so that there appear tliree rin,.o's of which

the niiddle ring stancls vertical to the plane of tlie lateral r:,-gs (Text--fig'.
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i, A, a). On the structure of tetrad A no speciaL observcktion has been

nicxde, but froni the anaphase figure (Fig. i8 l)), it is surmised that its

structure is iclentical in principle with t'hat of the above triple-hringed tetrckfJs,

As to the formation of one or two adclitional /`ings in that t'etracl, it is

possibly clue to the fact thict one or both of the lateral rings of the orisrinal

three rings rLrhmains twisteCl sonies?tTlLati ii"i tlLe niiddte as a remit.ant of

the sti'epsitene txvisting', g'ivin.cr che ring' the appearance of txvo rings

insteacl of one (Text-fig'. i, B).

    At the encl ef the anaphase, all these tetr.nLTIs divide each itito txvo

daugliter hal'Nres. These are clyacls, which ,are double Nl's coinposed eacl}

of t"To V-shapecl nionacls ccnnected at their apices, xvhere the spindle

fibre attaches. ' 'l'he clyacl travels, in the spinclle, xvith thls apex

                . Il           ,. s. /AX
   ., • • li •l, kl li-
                                                      :.l  Aa                                   '                                                             '                                       b,                     . I{e
                                   il Il'
                a  B
                                        '                                                  '                                                     [;                             - •1: 1:                                  ' 'l t:'              - tt t/          ts, z:' ii ll                                  , il il                                  1 ]l                              '                ab
                                                  '                                     '                     ' le•  '        7.lext-)iflsvtxe, J. Diagranis of XJ'-shaped tctracls. A. . Trip]e-rin.crecl tetrad; /}'.

    i7Nfultiple rin..cred tetrad,

                                                             '       .a. ]aN'!etaphase; a'. Eai'ly anaphase; b. iNnaphase; c. Late an:ipl]asc.

toxvErcls the pole (I}?ig. 2o). I[I?rom tlie cabove fact, it ';s cle.ar that this

tetracl represents the anaschistic V-shapecl tetracl of X,Vii,soN (ig2.s).

    b) .Z?od-liiie lel7'ani. There is onlv. one tetratil thc-tt belongs to

this type (F in IFi.o': 2g). The tetracl of this type seems to be longitucli-

nallsr doubie anci forms t"ro or tliree ring.vs. in connectecl series, The
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tetracl !ies along the racllus of the equEtorial plate, ancl the spinclle fibres

are attachecl to its inner end. The constrLictioii of this tetracl l]as not

been observecii minutely, At any rate it divides into two cl>racls each of

wliich is simple-V-slncped and composed of a pair of monacls connect-•

ed at the point of atticchment of the fibre. "J]h:s, the tetracl of this

type appears to reni.resent what NViLsoiNr calls (Tg2ie)) the anaschistic i'ocl-

tetracl xvith the terminal attachment of spinclle-fibre. This judgnient is

sxipportecl furtlzer by the moc•le of tlte separatJion oÅí tliLese txii'o z`ocl-like

monads {n the 'second clivision, acs will be mentionecl later.

    c) I-leart-sha,Peal a7zal oz,al Xel•7'ads. rl'he distlnction betxxTeen these

tsvo tetrarotis (G ancl I/{[) has previotisly been statecl, but this clistinction is

iiot constant, the conclitioR varying more or less according' tt) the degTee

of concfenscation (Fig's. i2-i6). As to the forn]ation of tek'ad I-'I, I will

g'ive an account later in the sectiori clealing ivith the fate of the nucle'oli

durii'ig the g'rowtk period. Oii the equatorial plate, tetraci, I'I tal<es the

form of the ring-tetrarj frequently founcl in orthoptera, In the anaphase

stage) it divides along the eqtn,toarial plane (Fig. ig b) into two siniple-

V--shaped dyar3s (iF. ig. 3o). The divicling plane of tetracl G is• lil<ewise

equatorial (Fig. ig a); but whet.her the mo[le of clivisio;i of this tetrad

belon..o..'s to the stame type as that of tetracl I-I or not, is i'tot clear.

    cl) Dot-li7ee tel7'aals, The clot-M<e tetradsEre i2 in number <Fig'•

.o.g). Though I hcave arrangecl thein in series in Fig. 2g, it cloes iiot

mean thEt I hax'e been able to distinguish one from the others by tlieir

size ancl sliape. They .are iperely small clot--lil<e boclies and $hoxx' no

sign of cluality.

  . Every tetrarl of the first spermatocyte divides into two equal part$

in the atiaphase, as shown in Fi,o.ny. 2o, so thict each daughter nucleus
                                                }receives an equal set of chroniosDmes. Figs. 2ia ,rend 2ib are the polai'

views oÅí txvo sets of Enapliase chromosomes whicli are dictighter haive$

of one nietaphase-complex of the first sperniatocyte, ancl tliere are 2o

dyads, 8 larger ancl i2 $maller, in each figure.

    The atticchment of tlie sl indle-fibre is centr,on]itic in the cases

of tetracls A-IE, G ancl I-l' , while, as prex'iously stated, to the
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tetracl F, the fibre xc ttaches telomitica!ly. The point cf the fibre-attach-

ment is easily recog-nizecl as a dark spot on each tetracl, when this is

faintly stainecl "rith hicematoxylin (Fig'. i7), This spot is probabl>r

identicicl with the "granule proximale" describecl by JANssENs (ig24.) in

SleloPlayma .aros's2tfn•, though I xiras unable to recognize it in tlie g-rowth

periocl.

    When one mal<es a compicrison xvith reference to the relatlxre

magnitude and the specific feature between each spermatogoi'iiitl chromo-

some oR the one hand and each tetrad on the other, the' coirreg.ponclence

of the homologous pairs of chromosonies of the former with the tetrads

of the latter becomes cappErent, as shoxvn in ]f'ig's. 28 ancl 2g.

         3. Cli•romosomes of Second .S'Pe•i•m.agocJ,!e

    The ntm?ber of the chroniosomes Nvhich appear in tlie n]etaphase

oÅí the second spernnc tocyte is 2o without exception ([[-"i,cr.s. 22-26). These

chromosomes appear in the identical shape whicli xve not'ecl in the

anaphftcse of the foregQing division (Iig. 2i), so th-ct, besicles i2 dot-

lil<e cliroinosonies one can easily distinguisli five V-shicped A-E, a iong

rocl-Iil<e 1{" ancl two oval G and I-I (Fi.o'. 3i). Soinetinies, however, V-

shitpecl dyads undergo tk slig'ht chang'e dLiring interl<inesis, a slight

shortening' and thicl<ening occurring' in botli arnis of the Xl's, ancl the

angle bet"reen them beconiing' larger (Fi.cT. 24.), Thus, the V-shaped

clyic ds 1iave a firniey appearance than the cftnaphcase oties of the foregoing

clivision, ancl tEk,e a cresceiit shape. The larger dyacls consist each of

two superiniposed monads in the polar view connectecl at tke point of

attachnient ot- the fibre. They cire accorclingly double Nl)s composecl each

of two V-shicped nr{onads connectecl at tlte point LT)f. flexure. Tetracl If"

is made up of two long straight monads united at one end into a single

Xl. The plane which includes the two arms of tkis single V is placecl

nearly vertical te the equatorial plate, ancl one arm of the V being plaÅëed

nearer the pole, V may appeai` as a simple rocl in the polar view. The

arrangement of the clyads in the equatorial plate is similar to that in
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the first sperniatocyte, but in tl}is case G cxnd I-I are almost alwicys

situated ainong- the larg'er dyacls in the outer circle.

    Figs. 2'i-a ancl 2'i'b are policr views of txvo sets of anaphase chromo-

somes on the seconcl maturation spinclle. XVe recos,nize five V•-shapecl,

one rocl-lil<e and i4 clot-like nionacls in each set. Thus, every clyad

divides into two mon.ads and eacli sPermatid contains the same set of

2o monads.

        4. I7aXe of A•'2tcleoli aluri:n..cr Gro7eil'lt 7:'en'od

     The leptotene nucleus coiatains three deeply-stainecl conipEct boclies;

they are nucleoli, two of xvhich are the l<aryosonies (k) it nd the t'hird

is the plasmosome (p) (Fi.,o.'. 6). r(-ll'sually, the 1<caryosonies -t re oi)Tal in

shape ancl lie close togethet"; frequently they are unitecl at the sicles. In

some cases, one of the l<aryosomes appears to be spheroiclal in shape

rather than oval; but this difference in shape is not constant aiad is

often imperceptible iti aclvancecl sttiges, r[l]he 1!)lasmosome is a unifoi'mly

staine.cl spheroidal body ricrely appearing hollow, and lies always apart

froni the kcrtl'yosonies. All of these nucleoli are situicted at the periphery

of tl}e riuclear cavity clo$e to the nuclear xvcill, throughout the growth

periocl.

    From the later leptotene stage on, tlie nuclei increase in size ancl

pass into t'he pachytene stage (I?igs. 7, 8). ]Xf'eauwhile, both the I<aryo-

somes ancl p]asmosome sNvell into size tsvo or tbree times the origlnal.

Iii thi's $tage tNvo karyosomes beconie tmitecl, Et a point near one end,

into a bipe.rtite bocly; xvhille the plasmoso.ni.e o{ten appeErs as an oN'til

body.

    The increase of the nucleoii in size recaches its iii3ait in the pachytene

stage. Irhen, the plasmosoine gracl.u,klly decreases in size. The two l<E rJ'o-

sonies, on the other hand, become more closely united, so t'hat the duality is

revealecl only at one end; a heart-shapeci tetra, cl is. forniecl in this xvay b>'

the conjugation of the two 1<aryosomes. 'f.ti the.dial<inesis (Fig'. io) the

pi{ismosome stiil remains; and, though it was inipossible for me to
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trace lts fate Åíurther, it probably vanishes into cytoplasm as the nuclear

wall discxppears. . ' .•
    IR the early nietaphase (I?ig. ii), after the nuclear xxTall has dis-

appearecl, but before autosomal tetracls form the.eqtiatoria! plate, the

karyosomal tetrad (II) is clearly recog'nizabie as a heart-shapecl bocly.

                               '
                        '
                   GENERAL DISCUSSION

                   f. Clz7'omo.some Ai7•tnibe7'

    The difflculty in studyin.og reptilian and ax'ian chromesoines lies

mostly iR the extreme smallness of the dot'-lil<e chromosoines and in their

tendency to fHse together. . PAits'TEi< (ig2i) xvrites that in lizLards there

are straltds of lightly--stained materiE l which connect the small chroniosomes.

Accordlin.o.' to ]l ANcE (ig26), the number of chromosomes of tlie foNvl

is subject to a certain ratige of varicxtion, this Epparently ])eing due to

the fusion of sonie of the sma!ler chromosonies, and not clue to. their

fra,cr,,mentatioR i,s in the case of the pig (same author igi7):

    I[n the present niftc terial all the smai1 chroniosomes are well separated

cand appear in a constant number, so thtit accuritte countifig is possible

xvith the sanie certainty as in the worl<s by previotis auihors on insect

spermatogeneses. As statecl above, the spermatogonial metaphase slioxvs

4o chromosonies-five pairs of V-shaped, a pa-ir of long>' rocl-like, t"-o

pairs of short rod-lil<e Encl i2 pairs of dobM<e cliromosomes (Fig. 2S).

In the first niaturation division these chron-sosomes are all pairecl into 2o

tetracls (Fi.o'. 2g), w• hich divide into 4o dyads (Fi.o`. r)o). In the nietaphase

of the second niaturatlon division all the 2o clycftcls appear (Fig. 3i);

and each spermatid receives 2o monacls-five V-shaped, one rocl-lil<e, tNvo

oval and i2 dot--lil<e ones (Fig'. 32), '
    The chromosome-number of an animal can be ascertained with

accuracy oniy when the whole history of each spermatogoniai chronio-

some is traced throug-h al1 miotlc stag'es, inclucling' the stag-e when the

homologous pair oe the spermatogonial chroniosomes are separatecl and

the resultant two sets of chromosomes (hicploid ones) are clistributed i.nto
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s.ametes, one to ecach gamete. ffere, in !Vatnhr l.t.'a•rina, each of the

spermatogonial chromosonaes, A-H and 2g dot-lil<e ones, hcreve been

identified all through the reduction clivisions. Thus, there ls no roon3

for doubt that the diploid number of chromosomes of the male of this

snake is 4o.

                      2. Sex-clw'omosomes

                                   '
    The central interest of the present xvorl< lies in the question as to

how sex is deterinined iR this snal<e, in other words, whether the niale

is homozygous or heterozygous in re.crard to sex, In order to be certain

of the condition of the sex-chromosonie, the following five points must be

made clear: (i) the nuniber of spermatogonial chromosomes for the

male, (2) the number of tetrads in t!ie first spernaatocyte and their

behavior, (3) the number of dyads in the second spermatocyte, (4) the

nuniber of chromosomes passing into the spermatid, (s) the diploici

number of c.hromosomes for the feinale. These points are mentioned by

I):uN'rER (ig2i) iri a stucly of the chroinosomes of sonie Iizards; but, in

acl:lition to them, I shoulcl' lil<e to eniphasize a sixth point, namely, the

behavior of the 1<aryosome during the g• rowth periocl.

    As cl)aracteristic features of the sex--clironaosome in the growth period,

the following three f.acts are commonly accepted:that (i) it has a re-

naarkable afllnity to the basic dyes, (2) it remains alwasrs in the perlphe-

ral portion in the nucleus and (3) it grows in size naore or less anCi

persists in the chromoson3e coniplex of the equatorial plate. Of tkese

three features, the nucleoli answer well to the first ancl second, With

roference to the thircl feature, however, we are able to identify only the

karyosome xvith the se.x-chromosome, because, wlxile the l<aryosome

hics this feicture also, the plastnosonie vanislLes entirely previous to the

metaphase. In the ieptotene nucleus of this snal<e tkere are three

nuc' eoli (Fig, 6); ancl, jucl..o'ing from their later history, which •has been

stcatecl in the llormer section, we are able to distinguisliL one of tliLem as the

plasmosoine Encl the otlier txvo as tlie 1<i, ryosomes. These 1<ckryosomes
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clevelop into a heart-skapecl tetrad (Iil[ in IFi.crs, i2-i6) found among

the metaphase complex of the first maturation clivision. Therefore,

having. the charckcteristic features of the sex-chromosome, this tetrad I{

has been yeferrect to the sex-chromosoine-coniplex. .
                                                  '    Tetrad I{ is a heart-shapecl bocly in tlie pol-cr view, icnd retains

the line of tke fusion of the two con)ponent 1<aryosomes, xxrhich n?ight

easily be mistal<en for the be.crinning of a longituclinal cleft, (the plane

of contact of the synaptic niates of tlLe tetrad are perpendicuiar to tliLe

equatorial plate). In the. anaphase this'tetrad divides itself aion.cr the

plane xvhich is parailel to the equatorial plit ne, ancl the resultant dyads

are again V-shapecl or bipartite boclies. Thus, the tetracl is recluced

quatitit-ctively by tlie fit`st micttu'Etion dlvisio:i. Oii the equatorial plate

of the second spermatocyte nietaplncse, clyacl I-I does not -cppear in the

slncpe of a flat V iti the polar view, but as an oval body, showing

tkat it consists of two oval monacls one stiperposecl upon the other.

Among each complex of the anaplnc se chromosomes, two ovic 1 monacls are

recognizable one of wliich evidently being the resultallt of tke separatioR

of the members of dyacl JFI. This fact shows that, the second maturation

division•is apparently a qualitative recluction for tetracl I-[[. rL'lie niocle of the

clivisions clescribed above, shows that this tetracl I-I belongs to the tetracl

cttliecl by XVii.soN (igt,.s) "Cliaschistic V--slncped tetracl": [I"ext--fig; 2

jllustrates cliagrainn)atically the inode of division of thls tetracl.

    Since spermatog'onial chromosomes are exactly twice Es many in

number as the tetrads, tetracl IlhI niust be coinposecl of "vo spernaatogonial

chromosonaes• When one compares tlie tetracl-groups with the spermic to-

s,oiiial g'roups, it becomes clear that one of the two chrotnosome pairs,

GEnd H, is represented by tetr.xd H. Besides this evidence, we l<now

that spermatogonial ckromosomes are 4o, tlie tetrE "ls of the first sperina-

tocytLtL 2o, the dyarLls of the secon(i{ speriiLiatocyte 2o, icnd tlie mona(-ls

passing' to tlLe sperniaticl are 2o in number.

    rtll'hese facts shoxv uneqtiivocally that the sex-clu'oRiosonies in die

diploid complex are two, and after the two maturation divisions, the

resultant four elements are distributed ainong the spermtatids separately,
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givin.cr a material proof of wkat III'AiN[ ER 1ias stated (ig2r) tkat "the

author is of opinion that wheti the conamon vertebrates are restudied

with improved techinique, it will be found that the bipartite X-element

             tt       AB C                        L.
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                                        pt•-•---i<==>-        u
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        Zbxt-/i.oztrc -o. Diagi'tun of tlie fovmation and division oE heart-shaped tetrad I-l.

       A. Tetraci, stage; 1)'. ].t'irst division; C. Seconcl divislon.

arises from txvo sperniatogonial chromosomes, and thEt its bipartite forin

during tlie first niaturation clivision is an expression of this b;valency,

and not tlie precocious appeicrance of the plane where the second

maturation spindle xvill separate these elenients."

    XVhen two sex-cliromosomes exist in the cliploid complex, the

forniula of the sex--chmoniosome must' be XY or XX. The Y-
                                                     mchromosoriiie, if present, is usualiy clistinguished xvithout diMculty from

X by its smaller sizt't, ancl often also by EL differetice in behavior durinsr

tl}e grow(h periozl, such as, the rate ancl de.o-ree of condensation. Between

tlie txvo sex-chromosomes of this snal<e, howev-er, there is iio clifli;erence

xvhatever, not otily iR shic pe ancl size, but in staining' capacity also, bJv

which one is able to clifferentiate one froin the other. Thus, the forniultt

of sex-clironiosomcs of this snal<e is very prob.xbly XX, Emcl not X5rl,

shoxving tliat the snal<e belongs, in respect to sex, to the type of birds

and lepidoptera, If we substitute Z .ancl XV for X ancl Y, the cliromo-

some-complex may be formulatef.l as follox?vs :-

  ' 38 -}" 7v + Z == 4o..,-.......,...,.........,.spermc}togonium

          ig+Z7v=2o.........,.....,..............first spennatocyte

          ig+Z==2o ................,...,.......,, second spermatocyte

          ig+Z =2o ..............,.........,..... spernaaticl
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    If the male is homozy.crous in respect to sex, the Åíemale shoulcl be

heterozygous acncl the chromosoiiie-complex fornaulated as (AA+ZO) or

(M+7..XV), Therefore, the chromesonnLl formulae of zVal7'iLv afz3aTi)za

are (38+ZZ) for naale End (38+ZO) or (.')8+ZX/V) for fenaaie. But

tlie ultitnate decision of the valiclitsr of this forniula inust be cleferred,

until the condition of the clirornosomes in the feinale l!as been worl<ed

out. '•
    tt tt

                           SUMMARY

  i. In the metaphase of the spermic tog'onial division tkere are aj.o chroine-

somes nial<ing L,.o honiolog'ous pcairs, consisting of s I)airs of Xl-shaped

chromosomes, i pair of long rod-lil<e, 2 pairs of sliort rod-like, ancl i2

pair$ of dot-lil<e cliromosonaes.

  2. The nunaber of tlie tetrads present in t'he n?etaphase of the first

spermatocyte is 2o, inclucHng s V-sliEped, i lo-g rod-lil<e, i heart--$hapecl,

i oval -c ncl i2 small dot-Iike tetric cls,

  3. The construction of the tetracls is similar to that of the orthopteran

tetrads, V-shgxped and long roct-lil<e ones belng multiple-•ringed tetrad, tmd

heart-sliicpecl ancl oval ones being ring- tetric cls, whlle clot-like tetracls

have no expression of cluality.

  4. The number of the dyads whicl} appeai' iti the second spermatocyte

is 2o; tliey are oÅí the same size and shicpe as those ln t'he anaphase

of the last division. Each chromosome complex, accorclingly, consists

of s V-g.haped or curved roct-like, i long rod-lil<e, two ox'al and i2

small dot-lil<e chromosomes.

  s. II3)ach dyad dixiides into two equal monacls passing into the sperma-

ticls, so that each spermatid i'eceives an iclentical set of chromosomes.

  6• One of the two short rocl-lil<e homolog'ous pairs of spermic togonial

chromosoines are the sex-chromosonies.

  7. I[n the lept'otene nucleus the sex--cliromosomes tal<e the form of

l<aryosomes, Nvliich unite ancl clevelop into a heart-shaped tetrad•

  8. The first mat'uration division of this tetrad is a quantitative reduction
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and the seconcl is qualitativ-e.

  g. Between the two sex-chromo$omes there exists no clifference by

xvhich one can distinguish the one as X and the otl}er as -ELi, so that

the conclition of the sex-chroniosomes in the n]ale seems to be of the

ZZ-type, and homozy.crous in respect to sex.

  io. [II'he chromosome-complex of the male niay be formulated as 38+

ZZ.
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     All figuves "rere drawn isritli the aicl of a cainera Jttcida usin.cr, a Zeiss I•snnn. al)oÅëhro-

     'matic oil-hnmersion objective and a I<. i8 ocular, tube-length I6cm.

                                   '
                                        I)late I

Irigs. i-s, ?olar views of the equatorial plates of the spevmatogonla. 4o chromosomes a]'e

      seen iu each fi.equ'e.

Fig. 6. The fii'st spermatocyee nucleas in the leptotene stage. p =plasmoson)e k==l{avyosome.

I;ig. 7. 'Il"he same in tl]e.early pachytene st'age. p=plasmosome k--Ica}'yosome.

Iii.cr. 8. 'i'lie same in the pacliytene sta.cre. p=p]asmosome k="karyosome.

Fig. g. The same iii the stt'epsitene st'age. p==plasmosome ktt k[ ryosome.

]t'ig. io. ["he same in the diakinesis. p==plas]nosome k--kiu'yosome

I'i,(,T. II. '!t'etrad$ iia the eftrly inetapl]ase, not yet arranged in tlic eqmttot'ial platc. II---sex-

      clitomoseme complex

l;isrs. i2-I6. I: olar v!esvs of the equatorial plates of the fiAst sperniatocytc.s, 2o tetrads are

      seen in eac]] figm'e. I'I =sex-clironio3onie con)plex'.

I;ig. I7. ri"he saine, falntly stained. The ".,cr,ranules proxiniatix" ai'e seen as blacls' spots.

I-ti.cr. I8a. I'olar vtew of tetyad B iii early anaphase.

Fig. i8b. 1'olat' viexv of tetrad 2N in the early anaphase.

1?i.cr, Iga. • 1'olar viexy of tetvad G• in the early anaphase.

Ilig. Igb.'  I)blar view oE tetracl }I in the earEy anaphase.

];ig. 2o. Side viexv of the first spermatocyte anapl]ase. ' •
I{'ig. 2i. I'olar viervb' of t!]c daughter coinplc'xes of tlie fivst spern]atoeyte tett'ad.s in the anaphase.

    a repre,sents lo"rer and b represents upper sets, in successive sections; 2o dyads are seen iii

    cacli figtit'e. . ,
I;is,rb. 22-26. I)o}tuA views of the equatorial p]ates of the second spennatocytes; 2o dyad,s are

    secn in each fis,ure.

]?ig. 27. I'olttr views of the datits,Iitev co]nplexe•s ef the second spern]atocyte clyads iii tlie

    ainc phase; 2o inoi)ads arc seen in each figures.

                                       PIate II

                            Chromosonies ill seiial at'rangeinent

ffigr. 28. Spen}iategonial chvoniosonies, which ave paired into the synaptic inates (fi'oni Ii'ig, [>,

    The ptiirin.cf of dot-lils'e cl}rornosornes expresses no tnore t]ian tl]at they e.yist in evctn nun)l)ey.

X;ig. 2g. The tetrads of the first spcnnatocyte nietaphase (froin l?ig. I2).

I?ig. 3o. 1.hhc txvo dauglites' sets of the fii'sti spcrn]atocyte teti'ads in the ari'apinase (h'oin IPig.r.

    2Ia, b).

I?ig. 3i. 'jl'he dyads of the seconcl spennatocyte n)etaphase <froin I-'ig. 23).

];ig, 32. 'Xl)c two daughter sets oe the seconcl sper]natocyi-'e clyads in the :tnftphase.
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